### RESCON / COMMCON Permits
001 - Single family, detached
002 - Two family dwellings
006 - Transition hotels, motels, tourist courts, cabins
007 - Other non-housekeeping shelters
008 - Amusement and recreation bldgs
009 - Churches and other religious buildings
010 - Industrial bldg
011 - Parking garages (Open to the public)
012 - Residential garages and carports
013 - Service stations and repair garages
014 - Hospitals and other institutional bldgs
015 - Office, bank and professional bldgs
016 - Public works and utilities
017 - Schools and other educational bldgs
018 - Stores and other mercantile bldgs
019 - Other non-residential bldgs
020 - Structures other than bldgs (outdoor pools, etc)
021 - Residential, housekeeping building
022 - All other buildings and structures
023 - One family attached (Townhome 3+)
024 - Multi-unit structure on one parcel (Apt/Condo >2)
025 - Mixed use with residential (any non-residential containing living units)
026 - Accessory dwelling unit
036 - Signs

### ROOFSIDE Permits
301 - Fences, barricades, antennas
302 - Roofing, roof drainage, siding
303 - Insulation

### ACCCON Permits
304 - Electrical

### ELEC Permits
304 - Electrical

### FIRE Permits
022 - All other buildings and structures
304 - Fire Alarm & Signaling
312 - Fire Suppression
318 - Generator Installation
318 - High Pile Storage

### PLUMB Permits
305 - Plumbing Domestic Appliance
315 - Water Heaters and gas appliances
316 - Gas Piping

### BOILERAC Permits
308 - Steam Heating
309 - Hot Water Heating
310 - Refrigeration

### MECH Permits
310 - Refrigeration
311 - Incineration
313 - Warm Air Heating
314 - Ventilation and Ductwork
315 - Water Heaters and gas appliances
316 - Gas Piping
317 - Gas Lighting, Grills, other